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=== Here is a description of what MyDiskNode can do (see below for more details) === 1.Share files or folders to other computers on your network. 2.Access documents, music, movies, photos and other files stored on your computer. 3.Seamlessly stream any folder to a web server and keep the connection open even if the computer is locked. 4.Access files and
folders shared by other computers on your network 5.Share your Internet connection or any web site you are visiting. 6.Share printers, scanners or other devices on your network. 7.Create or overwrite files on your computer when using shared files. 8.Create or delete folders on your computer or remote files. 9.Access files from any device, including mobile phones,
from anywhere in the world. 10.Access files from another computer on your network without a web browser. 11.Replace FTP, HTTP or SFTP (SSH) with MyDiskNode. 12.Structure files, folders and drives to your liking. 13.Connect to computers running Windows, Linux, Mac, Solaris, BSD, etc. 14.Connect to computers running Windows, Linux, Mac, Solaris,
BSD, etc. 15.Access files, folders and printers on a computer, a network share, your web site or a web browser. 16.Create folders or replace files with their own version. 17.Store user settings for easy access when reconnecting to a computer. 18.Host a web site or share files or folders on a web server. 19.Access files or folders on a remote computer, a network
share, a web browser or from another device. 20.Access files or folders on your computer, a web server or a web browser. 21.Share your Internet connection, printers or other devices with MyDiskNode === Is MyDiskNode compatible with Mac, Linux and BSD (Darwin)? === Yes. MyDiskNode is compatible with Mac, Linux and BSD (Darwin). === Can I host a
web site with MyDiskNode? === Yes. You can host a web site using MyDiskNode. === How much free space is required to share files? === A shared folder requires about 300MB of free space. === How do I get more information? === Visit the MyDiskNode website at
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KeyPassword: The password used to protect your node. InterfaceTitle: The title used for the node. InterfacePath: The path on your machine where MyDiskNode is installed. InterfaceName: The name used to identify the node on your node list. InterfaceTitleDelimiter: The character used to separate the title of the node from the interface title.
InterfacePathDelimiter: The character used to separate the interface path from the node path. FolderTitleDelimiter: The character used to separate the folder title from the title of the node. NodePathDelimiter: The character used to separate the node path from the path of the folder. ListPathDelimiter: The character used to separate the node list path from the list of
files. NodeListDelimiter: The character used to separate the list of node paths from the list of files. Number of lines to display: 0 - Show only the list of files and the folders Display userlist: Hide the userlist Display icons: Show the userlist and the icons of the nodes Number of files to display: 0 - No limit Number of folders to display: 0 - No limit Number of bytes
to display: 0 - No limit Number of Bytes to display: % - No limit Number of unread messages: 0 - No limit Number of unread user messages: 0 - No limit Number of new user messages: 0 - No limit Number of new folder messages: 0 - No limit Number of new drive messages: 0 - No limit Number of new node messages: 0 - No limit Number of new node folder
messages: 0 - No limit Number of new folder drive messages: 0 - No limit Number of comments: 0 - No limit Number of new comments: 0 - No limit Number of unread messages: 0 - No limit Number of unread messages per user: 0 - No limit Number of unread message types: 0 - No limit Number of unread message categories: 0 - No limit Number of unread
message types for user: 0 - No limit Number of unread message categories for user: 0 - No limit Number of unread message categories in folder: 0 - No limit Number of unread message categories in folder: 0 - No limit Number of unread message categories in folder: 0 - No limit Number of unread message categories in drive: 0 - No 1d6a3396d6
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nodePath = path to MyDiskNode folder nodeName = folder name nodePassword = password Java-based GUI application If graphics mode is available, MyDiskNode is available from within your web browser. You can start the Java-based GUI from within your web browser. To use the MyDiskNode browser interface, you must be running on the host where
MyDiskNode runs. Start the Java-based GUI by visiting the following URL from your browser. Default IP address for Linux: 127.0.0.1 Default IP address for Windows: 127.0.0.1 Example: Description: Listen on port 8888 Default user name: root Default password: mike Disabling user authentication Configure MyDiskNode with either automatic user
authentication, where the user is authenticated by the server and it allows the user to access files and folders. For example, if you are running on Windows: -Ensure MyDiskNode folder path is not publicly accessible. Java-based GUI application Ensure that the "" URL does not connect to a publicly accessible web server. If a server does not support user
authentication, it will throw the following exception when a user tries to authenticate: java.net.ConnectException: Operation timed out A file or folder can be shared by a file location or drive. It is up to you which way you wish to share a file or folder. Using a drive to share files and folders From the browser window, you can use any drive on your computer. When
sharing files or folders by a drive, the drive must be public. If you are running on Windows and the drive is not publicly accessible, you must do the following in order to share that drive. Using a drive to share files and folders From the browser window, open the drive in Windows Explorer. If you are running on Windows, a drive will display the "My Computer"
icon. To select a drive, type a drive letter in the navigation bar at the top of the Explorer window. If you are running on a Mac, type a drive letter in the Finder. In both cases, a dropdown will appear. Select "Share..." You will then be prompted to enter the security settings for the share. You can choose to either share the drive

What's New in the?

Java Applet What is it? MyDiskNode is a simple online file sharing service with a Java based web applet and a command line client. MyDiskNode uses Java Web Start to make sharing documents, photos, music and videos online easy. Using MyDiskNode on a Windows or Linux computer is easy and can be accomplished in just a few steps. Command line tool Start
MyDiskNode from the command line using the java command: java -jar MyDiskNode.jar Command line options Configuration can be controlled on the command line. Configuration examples For example, here is how to share the C: drive with the name mikes_drive: java -jar MyDiskNode.jar nodePath=C: nodeName=mikes_drive Starting MyDiskNode: Run
MyDiskNode as a Windows service: C:\>net start MyDiskNode Running MyDiskNode from the command line: C:\>java -jar MyDiskNode.jar Note: Windows services are automatically started on the Windows operating system. By using the above command, you have chosen to start MyDiskNode manually. Windows services are automatically stopped on the
Windows operating system. By using the above command, you have chosen to stop MyDiskNode manually. Command line tool options There are also command line options available. nodePath Specifies the path to your shared node on your local computer. nodeName Specifies the name of the shared node. nodePassword Specifies a password used to protect the
shared node. nodeProtection Set this to true if you want to make the shared node protected. nodeProtectionPassword Specifies a password used to protect the shared node. Specifies the directory where the nodes are stored (nodeDir). nodeDir Specifies the folder that is used to store the shared nodes. Default value: c: ode_dir. nodeDirMode Specifies the permissions
that are given to the node directory. Default value: c: ode_dir. nodeDirPermissions Specifies the permissions that are given to the node directory. Default value: c: ode_dir. nodeDirFolderLevel Specifies the number of folders used to store the shared nodes. Default value: 0. nodeDirFolderLevelMode Specifies the permissions that are given to the node directory.
Default value: c: ode_dir. nodeDirFolderLevelMode Specifies the permissions that are given to the node directory. Default value: c: ode_dir. nodeServer If you want to run multiple nodes on the same computer, specify the IP address and port number (nodeServer). Default value: 0.0.0.0:0. Default value of 0.0.0.
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System Requirements:

Mac: OS X 10.9 or newer Win: Windows 7 SP1 or newer Win: Windows 8.1 A Windows 7 compatible Intel Core i3 2.9 GHz or AMD Athlon II X2 Dual Core Processor. A minimum of 4 GB RAM (8 GB recommended) 7 GB of available space for the installation (10GB recommended for this version) Required storage space: 25GB for the installation Internet
connection (Broadband recommended) We recommend 64-bit versions of Windows and Mac
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